# Agricultural and Extension Education (MR)

## Degree Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Courses</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AEE 501</td>
<td>Foundations Of Agricultural and Extension Education</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AEE 578</td>
<td>Scientific Inquiry in Agricultural and Extension Education</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Curriculum/Program Planning

- **AEE 521** Program Planning in Agricultural and Extension Education
- or **AEE 524** Coordinating the High School Agricultural Education Program
- or **AEE 529** Curriculum Development in Agricultural and Extension Education

### Instructional Methodology

- **AEE 523** Adult Education in Agriculture
- or **AEE 535** Teaching Agriculture in Secondary Schools
- or **AEE 735** Effective Teaching in Agriculture and Life Sciences

### Culminating Master's Project

- **AEE 620** Special Problems in Agricultural and Extension Education
- or **AEE 693** Master's Supervised Research

### Elective Courses

- **15**

### Total Hours

- **30**

## Faculty

### Full Professors

- Keralaalage Sunil Upali Jayaratne
- Barbara Kirby

### Associate Professors

- Jackie Bruce
- Travis Dale Park
- Wendy J. Warner

### Assistant Professors

- Joseph L. Donaldson
- Misty D. Lambert
- Katherine McKee
- Joy Morgan